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; .Ball Nos;zIg Lavm
Rubber hose of all grades, lawn mowers,
in the hardware line.

J. H. VEDDINQTON

RACKET STORE.

Last wee k we sold the stuff, if ere's
no doubt about that. Other merchauts
advertised cost salt s and all that sort of
thin, but our unprecedented closing
oujt sale has been the riH absorbing topic
among shoppers in Charlotte and for
hundreds of miles around. Such prices
have, perhaps, never tc fore been wit-
nessed In this country. This week we
propose to eclipse all former efforts and
offer such bargains as cannot be resisted.

2 yds.wide white organdie, worth J8,
at 40c: 2 yds wide, white org-indie-

, worth
50, at 38c; 2 yds wide black org-andi-

worth C8,'at 4!)c; black figured organdie,
worth SO, at 15c; hlack. and-whit- e or-

gandies,worth 40, at 19c; beautiful
waist cambrics, worth 15, , at 1 lie; big
line" beautiful percale, worth 12, at
8c; black batiste, worth 2.V, at 17c; rem-
nant of organdies, worth. 15, at 15c;
navy and while duck, worth 15, at 11c;
all wool serges, worth 50, at 3lc; black
figured briiliantines, worth 00, at 4ic;
black fiarured novelty g-o- worth 75,
at 58c; Priestley's silk warp Henriettas
at less than cost; 75c silk gloves reduc-
ed to 25c: 50c. black and - tan mitts re
duced to 25c; 12 button white sup.- -

Iov8 D0W fjA9; ,ull00 while suc,t

from 25c to $I.25at 10 to G8c; first-clas- s

ie,mieHbiack..hoserBowi21c; ausiikj
Hsle and cotton hosiery to be slaughter- -

ed; don't miss the elearant silk onea.. . . ,T.. l!.. j .' i.r. iir1 ovcTjriiUiog ia m wv. so aon ( ue

...it. 1"'

t::a" wi:i be nrto.
er Affairs the Association TTill
tend to Ilia Visit ia to lie an Educa- -

' i&l Benefit.
3 &:iuciation some dar3 ao com- -

I its plans for the visit of II r.

Jjja visit may mark an' epoch in the
educational matters of this city. Two
t'ays will be eretit here, lie will arrive
Friday, the 12th, and the exhibit will
be placed at once. , Ia the afternoon at
5 o'clock a private conference - vrilt be
held with the board of directors.

At 8 o'clock a "Business Hen's Tea"
will be served ; by-th- e ladies to the

- board, educational committee and a
few of the heads of departments of the
city industries, together with some
representative business men

t The exhibit will be open to the pub-li- e

both Friday and Saturday.
"Charlotte must do all in her power to

push evening educational classes for
her young men who are employed dur--

ing the day.' This work in associations
is -- no experiment. It has been said

r that it is possible that the associations
c are to-da- y educating more "young men

than State Universities. ' - '
k - r In most instances the7 work"' Is'thor-ong- h.

and the best teachers that can be
procured are employed."; The following
extract speaks for Cleveland, Ohio, one
very progressive association: . . -

"The 'educational committee, has
nearly completed the prospectus ;or
that depart, enVof our work It shows

--r an enlargeiu ntcr the curriculum andr a few 'changes in the corps of in--
structors. xinetnousaod men are ex

rpeeted to enter the various classes.!- -
Dayton also has progressive classes.

: while the frames and eases for f the
- traveling exhibit are the .products l of
'. the Springfield, Ohio, industrial class.

1 This - from one --State alone and then
only-mentionin- three of her largest

Vcities gives same Idea ot (be work The
Charlotte association is Ldlrected by

: - clear headed, Christian business : men,
who intend to take advantage of 'every' .; j " Jpossible opportunity. 1

. - "

- TN THfi CHRISTIAN'S HOKE IS GLORY'

I isy your purchases and arterwards want
I somd one lo kick von. . .'. '

-- . ' :, ; . ,

Hifris:$ -- Kceslcr.

, A Godly Pious Woman jLald to Best

U 11 tJ
hose reels and anything you may need

A CO.,
29 East Trade Street.

SeiMe's.
--..J;

. ..- -
. c

Colft"CIearance.;

Everlastingly at it W.lioop-in- gi

it-Aip- .7 Busy, , hustling
days, i Yard sticks "swish,

scissors clicki -- parcel car?- -

riers" . humming: that's the
efnrA lifA xnese.aays , Pnaf
' ' ' j. ii:. J 1

- - , '1 f i rpeujJie UI1U. II . UUC.V - IUSy ilS
. r:

bees,Ttnat s - wnat vre: are:-Th- e

big stock moves dobr-ward- s.

' Everything" . goes
r Without reserve. We mean
every word 'we .say. ' Sale
to be called off in a few

le trritt- - rrr flan nnnnvtumftr .w J uu. fiy vxuvaa iutxxbjr

This magnificent collection
of fine goods at actual cost
for spot cash without re- -

serve. The eighth day has
begun. , Joiii.the throng tluit
trends Seigle-war- d,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

Kaufman!s Corner.

" y

'.'What's in a name? NVhaHiiat-ier- s

it where you buy your?--clot-

ing f, , A great deal: " A stilts a
soit, to bo mtr , but then there is a
great difference sometimes between
suits .made of exactly the" , ame
cloth; wo insist tbat ur clothing
always bears tne (tamp of euperi-- j
onty; eiceiiei.c in make and
trimming has been -- the cause oil
or great

.

success; if you take. auy- I
At? 1 : I X.iDiug aome irv-- nere ana nim wc
are not right, you caii have your
money bacic. :

ALL WOOL SUITS, 7 50:

Wo have plenty of these suits :
sure to have your siz : these suits
are ejegant value for the money;
regular $12 suits ''Kvivt
PEACEDALE SERGE SUITS, j

. - - ,i 110.00,

These suits sell on sight; no
where are such suits to be had for
the same money; wo retail , Iheee
renowned suits at exactly whole-
sale prices.,

-,- --- . - Funeral of Mrs. SUtU '
t 4 The faneral Services over the remains
-- '.of the late Mrs. Eliza Stitt, wife of
Zl Capt. W.. M. Stitt, were held Sunday

. afternoon in. the 'Second Presbyterian
'; church and were attended by a large

number of. sympathizing friends. ,The
. service was conducted, by Rev. . Dr.

Preston, --of - the First-- : Presbyterian
- church, and liia remarks were specially

tender and consoling. He spoke of the. .earnest, consecrated life of the deceased;
the .beauty of i her character and the

',wonderfuiinfluence she exerted though
.... a bedridden sufferer; of her triumphant

. " ' il..tl, I,I.L k...:j .... - : . .

" The storms come and the timbers top
ple and as the storm-- increases the weak- - -

er go down. Also many great oaks fail
with a mighty crash. So it is with'tlmes
like these; the weaker fall. The dead-
weights of credit won't bear much shift-
ing about. - If there was no credit there
would be very few failures, hut. as It is
they come and we follow ia - the ?wake,
gathering up the best at a dollar valua-
tion, place a small profit over what we
pay and let them go and they move with
a whirl, i Selling goods cheap is. what
packs our house with throngsof buyers.
Making our Values make our business-draw- ing

alt men and women to us by
ha: law Qf;their interest.- - , new

system ef aura has about revolutionized
the mercantile ,trade of this country,
and .it U well that it has; 50 cents In
hard cash Is buying fully, as fnuch . ou
an average sow as a dollar bought lour
years ago. That is a big' difference"
you say. 'Yea, and it came . out of - the
pocket of consumers. - Many, congratu-
lations come back to - us for breaking
this reign of terror and opening the way
where one and "all can get- - a- - dollar's
worth of goods for a dollar. - ..-- -

really our business has grown
into mammoth proportions; it vis. fully
25 per cent, greater this year than - ever
before. . Fifty people on our pay roll
kept busy as bees through the spring
and summer fa a little city, whic we
will say contains pot over 2o;0OO people,
One thing is sure; this grand Jittle-cit- y

supports the greatest retail house in the
South. See' its floor space, its great
stock, its rushing trade, its great num-
ber of employees and withal see how
low we sell goods, and you can account
for this wonderful business. Take for
instance our great offer in 2,700 Hats at
25c. There are hats in. the lot well
worth $1.25.; See for yourselves. If you
don't need a' hat now it will pay you to
buy anyway. Prettiest line suspender,
shirts and .handkerchiefs ever. offered
and their are very cheap. The cheapest
line work pants you ever saw. Dress
goods and carpets are the absorbing
stocks, but all who see the linens buy
for-- : the stock is large and the prices
matchless. We have been'too busy to
talk clothing and shoes, but these goods
go all the time, it has' been the same I

with many other stocks. Trices move
our great corset stock. See the great
bargains in lamps, crockery and tin-
ware. Nothing said about the match-
less values .in gents' underwear and
hundreds of other tempting bargains.
Space is up. Come aad see for your-
selves. Respectfully,

lams, Hood k(k,
Saocessors to W.J. Davis & Co.

Still Holding
Gool;

As everybody says our cloth
ing remains good, always- - was
good and always will be bet' er and
better. .

TH&SEASON FOR
BUYING SUMMER CLOTHES (

IS GROWING OLD.!

You -- know what that means;
Clothing tbe same but prices dif
ferent, growing beautifully less for
you. but now to tne bottom. There
is hardly any price left We don't
want to keep any clothing for next
year; don t want to leave tempta
tion m our own way: might feel
inclined to palm it off. as new.
Good clothing at fine prices.

Long, 'Tate (6 Co.

We solicit orders from a
misf flTio anrl trrill cn1 rmrrlc

No Reference to Ball Just to Folks Who
' Come and Go. ' "

Col. Paul B. Means, of Concord, was
over vesterday on trivate business. '

Mrs. A, Aycock, and children, of
Wedg-eSeld-

, 8. C., will arrive Monday
next to spend the summer at her fath-
er's. Dr. M. M. Orr'a. - f -

, Mr. Jake Solomon, of Wilmington,
who has been here on a visit to his
brother, leaves for home this morning.

Mr. John McD. Michael, of- - Hickory,
was in the city last night, and paid the
Observes a visit. . " 1

: Weather Observer : Dosher t. gees to
Wilmington this morning on the excur-
sion. . He will return Friday.- - Mr. Gray
will take care or the weather In his ab-
sence.

Mrs."Prank Little and Mr. Laey- - Ut-
ile, of Little's Mills, are visiting Mrs.
Latta C. Johnston." -,--
, Prof, Gaertner is off , to Wilmington
to-da- . - . -

Mr.P.':A. Lance is back: from Blow
ing-- Roek. ;.. - -
:T Mr. -- Alexander: Webb,- - a prominent
insurance man of Asheville." was in the
city yesterday on his way to Wilmibg-- i
ton to attend the marriage of his orother.

. Mrs. J. C. Long is expected back to-
night from a visit, to relatives in Fort
Lawn. S. C. - .

- '-
--

'

- Rev. Dr. Shearer, who spent last night
ia the city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs,
Geo. E. Wilson, goes to, Rok Hill, &
V,, this morning on business of -

character..-- , ---'-'

Miss Elva-Pharr.-wh- o is risitine Jn
Laurinburg.is expected home this week.
: Mr.- - Robert Griffith left last night for
Philadelphia. He, will not return rte
Charlotte. - - -- '

" Mr. John G. Bryce leaves in v the
morning forMorehead. - -

; '
Frank Arm field, Esq., of Monroe,-wa- s

here , yesterday,' on Ills .return from
Creswell Springs. ' 1'

Miss Slade Smith, of CineinpatU, is,
expected here - in "a few days to visit
Miss Adele Wittkowsky. --- r

Misses Mary and Fannie JHcAden 'go
to Cleveland Springs In the morninfcj.

Messrs. B D. Eppes and - R. - M.
Tucker, Meokleaburg boys, who have
been on a trip to Florida spending sev
eral months, have returned, and are at
Mr. F. M. Ross'. They propose making
tnts place their nome.
- Mrs. M. J. Brady will be home Satur-
day from Blowing -- Bock to meet her
son,-- Dr, Brady, and wife, of" North-
hampton, Mass., who after spending a
week at Haw River, come here for
a visit. -

Mr. Meyer Levi, president of the
new bank at Rutherford ton, was in the
city yesterday. -

.

Mr. C. W. Tillett returned last night
from Catawba Springs.

Miss Mary Withers goes to Winns-bor- o

to-da- y.

Miss Belle Hall leaves to-da- y for a
visit in Fayetteville. '

Mrs.. J. P. Cook, of Concord, accom-
panied by Miss Minnie Mclver.-o- f Ral-
eigh, was in the city yesterday.- - They
stopped at the Central.

Mr. Chas. A. Dixon and wife, of Co-
lumbia, came up last eveninir. and are
at Mr: D. F. Dixon's.

Mrs. A. Brady is back from-- : Haw
River.

Mrs. John Harry went to Apex yes-
terday morning to spend some time
with her mother.

Miss Annie Morrow left yesterday for
a visit to Staunton, Va. '

Miss Bessie Babbington goes to Ruth- -

erfordton to-da- y to form one of a pleas
ant bouse party at a friends m that
town. - 1

Miss Willie Hill will be home from
Gaffney City this evening. i--

uev. it. m. White, Misses Annie and
Maggie Rankin and Jennie Freeman
and Prof Baird and Rev. G.
left last night for Boston to attend the
Christian Endeavor Convention.

TO CHINA.

New Missionaries Who Leave la'Ancnst
for China Yon Know Tbemi

The missionaries In China can sine
with joy: "Reinforcements now ar
pearlngi" Early in Aurust thee will
leave from this country. a party 'df'nine
missionaries, several of whom this city
and section are interested in. ' '

On the 30th of July. Miss Emma
Tredb'urn and Dr. Geo. Worth, ot Wil
mington, are to marry, and will eo to
China as missionaries.

Miss Mary Torrence, of this eity, who
some time ago announced her intention
of going to China as a missionary, and
wno has been waiting for company to
make the trip, will loin Dr. and-- Mrs.
Worth. -

Mr. Lacy Little, of Little's Mills.
so well known in Charlotte. Is also to
become a missionary. He is a friend
of Dr. Worth and his fiancee, and will
attend the marriage, and loin them in
their "trip to China town." Others
who are to go are: Miss Patton, Miss
Du Bose and Mr. Buchanan. The party
win sau on tne ana or oth of August.

WORK BEGUN.

Mr. Klllott and Hands Tackle the Big Com--
. press.

Mr. Elliott, tbe eontractor from Hick
ory, who has the contract for moving
tne oig cotton compress at the de
pot, put his forces to work brisrht and
early yesterday morning. The press
will be .moved 20 feet to southward.
The space cut in the floor where the
press will be placed, is 20x22. There
will be 115.000 brick In the foundation.
A force of 30 hands will be emoloved in
the work. The immense Dress will be
taken down piece by piece, the actual
moving oi it to oe superintended bv Mr.
Ross Lo wry, of Richmond, who has mov
ed more heavy machinery than any man
in tne country. Mr. iowry savs it will
take him four weeks in which to move
the press. The heaviest piece of the
machinery is at the bottom and weighs
45,000 pounds. - :"

The bouthern will extend the com--
oress Shed bevon d thft (ipnnL anrt uttt I

fthe Seaboard's property entirely.' ' .

iiumii will ilTI. ay

IM ITNIOjr. STBSafGXH..
FrAabUlty of th Beserres and Osards

Xraitinr
The Queen

night in their armory and ssjs
business of importance. -

Tne, tB8EBvxjr learns that a. mover
ment is on foot looking to the absorp-
tion by the . Guards of the Naval Re
serves, t The Reserves are fine soldiers.
and should they eo with the Guards the
latter would have one of the finest com-- 1
panies in the South.; The Guards. It la
learned, are more than anxious to effect
the union, for they appreciate the fact
that the Reserves will add much to the!
company, , numerically and otherwise.
t ne uuards have already fallen heir to
tne uauine gun, now if they can eefalgun crew made to .order they will be
distinctly In It. .

F03 TS3 CHPIH3C8 TOIC3.

It Will Bo Heard on the Charlotte TJla-.-..

mend Shortly The Salts seured at
'

st The Team at Work;
The Charlotte Baseball Club wilL

within the next few days, be a reality.
- As heretofore stated in the Obskrtxb,
steps were taken looking to the organ-
ization of a club, and . matters pertain-
ing thereto arc now in puud shape, and
before the week, ends it is probable that
the team will be announced, and base-
ball will then be as lively as a rat at a
5 o'clock tea. - '""

A' com promise - was effeeted with
Messrs. Withers and McGinnis 'yester-
day, whereby the present club secures
possession of the suits. --

" The - suit
against Mr. McGinnis is -- withdrawn,
bat the other - conditions of the pro-
ceedings at at present unknown. Messrs.
Withers .and McGinnis. state that the
ease is now settled, and if Charlotte has
a team there will be none 'more loyal to
it than they. - - -- CjCiV , -

'Several of the players-wer- e out prac-
ticing yesterday, and with one or two
exception s, showed up in. good form.
Among them '-- were : Harrill, - Smith,
Brem agd Borers, r Harrill and Smith
need bo introduction $0: the cranks of
Charlotte, as both are well known and
highly appreciated.;; ? ''''. '..- Rogers is a new Richmond . in the
field; and if lie does not prove a, good
man; those who witnessed his' playing
yesterday will be greatly . disappointed.
He played at third yesterday and show
ed op remarkably strong, v tie m good
on either ground or fly ball and is very
quick in getting - the. ball awayfrom
him, besides being a strong, accurate
thrower.-- " ; r -
r Brem also showed up strong at sec-

ond. .He Is, like Rogers, sv quick,
strong thrower, and handled everything
down all way tn good style. - -

A Bia XXTJKP

In Bulk,' Aay "fThero from a Hnndxed
Pouuds or More. '

The draggists meet at Morehead to-da- y.

be a danoe at the park to-nig-

Music by the band at Vance park to-
night.
- TbeBasb, Door and Blind Factory res--
loraay maoe a gooa aiseo snipaent to Mon-roe. .. ..
"Urs. Hamilton, or SIS North' College

street, is to leave in a few days for a month'saoeence.
Mr. J. A. Loots back from Blacksburg,

8.G.,wberohe put la six concentrators atthe acid works.
MP. John Bethune's friends were clad to

see aim out yesterday. Ho has been laid up
tor several wee,.

The lire oommittee met last night andheard applications xor permission to build
in tno ni umiis.

Miss Hester Drayton, of Orangeburg, 8.C, began her studies at the College of Musioana an yesberuay.
Mr. Walter Brem, In the midst of heat,

la preparing for cold. He is putting theneaters in nis nouse.
Mr. W. F. Dowd has the contract for the

pinmoing work in the Alexander RescueHome, and Mr. J. W.Hunt's house.
A negro entered the servant's room atMr. A. ii. Keese's yesterday noon, and stole

si jw Belonging to tne cook ne was not oap--

Mr. J. H. Ovrearh.-- late of Harris A
Keeslers, has chanced base. He yesterdayaeoepted a position with W. Kaufman 41company.

The eourt house yard was cleaned oat
TesMrdar. The sbui presented for DST- -
meat, read: "Mowln nd raking and'saroolng' lor snakes.

Capt. Clark, of tbe Lone Mine, was up
yesterday. fot muoa has been doing at tbe
mine-lately- , but Cant. Clark manages toana wow xor a small force gi bands.

Dr. Smith, the veterinary surgeon, has
recurneaetiier an ansenee ox several months.Dr. Smith has visited Morehead, W right

and other poinu edong the ooast.
Vflth no farmers In. aat half tbe town

Messn.Phlleo and iknsdon want tn rvn.
cord last night to assist the Dramatic Club
work up Damon and Fythlas, which is to be
piayea lor tne oeoeni oi tne lodge in Uoa-cor- a

.

. Frol. C. B..L. A. Tavlnr left last nlv ht fnr
Greensboro an business connected with tbeorder ot Good Samaritans. . He la deputygranu cuiei, ana is to revise tne constitutionoi tne oraer.
- Policemen Cunningham and Klrkpat--
hck Hiu iuiui lyiupepper, oi me nre aepart-mea- t,

will ebaperone the Wilmington ex-
cursionists to-da- y. They'll see that things

--The eountv eotmlii'nnr ttiaC thup.oj auu spoo toe oaT revising tne tax lists.They adjourned in the afternoon to meetagain on Saturday' when the eourt housematter wui again come up. ;

The nnest tomatoes of local production!
seen on tbe market, eome from the garden
ol Mrs. Henry A. Bason. Tax CollectorTay-- 1
lex ranks seeond. 'Hts tomatoes are fine,

There was "something new under thesun" in tbe fowl line in town yesterday aturkey and guinea : combination. Thisstrange .Dim nan tne melodious voice of a
guinea, wmie otnerwise it resembled aturaey.

A party of bicyclists, who were on theroad leading to Dr. J . K. Irwin's yesterday
consisted of; Misses Fannie MoAden, Laura
nwuwvrtuiAuuu iuu at aggie uannon andMf; ?i Franklin; Messrs. A. M. Shaw,Will Utrtr. Frank- lonm. and H .mUinWUsoa. . .

Dr. Blaakenship Dead.
Dr. J. N. Blankenship, of lower Steel

Creek, died Friday night and was
buried Saturday afternoon. Deceased
was ou years ot age. He was a brother-in-la- w

of Mr. J, M. Kendrick, of this
city, and one of the . best known andhighly reSDec ted citizens of th
He was a devout member of the. . Baptist

1 IT a -canrcn. tie leaves a --lamny oi sircnuaren. -

VThaa Vonll Bear Good Kuste.
The programme of music at theLatta Park this evening is as follows:

Ovartura........ PalmerTT1. ..... . , Ray
Marchj,-..,.- ..

Bavotte.....
Ovartnra... ., . .... . . ;"?JZSi!by
Masarka....Walt. Maion?'
LaFolomk.,rna JJaaoa. Bellinioverture.. ...Hermann

We Sell Low ; ;

Because --We

We made a little pnrchkse
from one of New York's
best clothing makers. . It's
not cromff to revolutionizA I

the clothins business it xvi 11

m - . . . . . . jz. 9

lis, -
1

ior jt'iew uays me cnance
Of ettingJ&SUit ol clothes

a banffvuD fine . snit of

us held ion: siznTici-- 3 susdat.
Large Crowds Present at Each The Last

Service the Most Iaterestlns The Col-
lections Amounted to :00.
Dr. Prit chard told his flock Sunday

that he had been advised by his? physi-
cians to consult an expert in New York
as to a physical disorder that was
giving him some trouble and that he
was happy to say that the sameclrurch,
the Central, Forty-Secon- d street, whose
pulpit he had supplied last September,
bad invited him to preach there three
Sundays this summer, the last two bun
days in July and the first in August.
and that he should,: therefore, leave for
his vacation after next Sunday. He
also stated that he might attend t,he Bap-
tistYoung People's Union Convention in
Baltimore, which meets on Thursday of
next week. Dr. Wharton said, in this
connection, that this would be the
largest.- - Baptist meeting ever held in
this , country, some 15,000 delegates
having ; already-reporte- d. Every one
would pay their own way. but the-- rail
roads would give ronnd trip tickets --for
one fare, and good board coul.4be had
at 91.25 Der day.

Dr. Wharton is to preach the closfng
sermon at the Society of Christian En-- r

deavor Convention, - which meets this
week in Boston, and also to take an ac
tive part in the Baltimore meeting.
" Dr. Wharton preached four times-o- n

Sunday: last, hot as it was, ana aid not
seem at alt fatigued at the end of 'this
hard day's work. At 11 a, m. he held
forth to a crowded house in the Tryon
Street Baptist church: at 3 n, m he ad
dressed a congregation , of some : 2,500
men from the parable of the prodigal
son where he got the title ot - the ser
mon ''from a hog-pe- n to heaven."- - lie
said this parable did not apply to young
men alone; it represented old as welt as
young men, all indeed who had gone
away - from their father's house and
wandered in the ways 01 sin. lie gave
a graphic description 01 some or his
own prodigal ways when, Sot Instance,
against the wishes of his father, be went
with xieneral Price to Mexico, at the
.close of the late war, - He portrayed the
dreadful straits or poverty and distress
Into which he fell in that desolate and
friendless country and the happiness of
nis return tonis iatner s nome in Vir-
ginia. Though the talk was to men
alone - there was - nothing that ladies
might not have heard. " ,7 ?

THE COLOBSD PKOPUE's' MKETDTQ

As usual, the brother in black, was
slow in putting ia an appearance, so
that it was after 5- - before the service
began. A few.? sentimental pieces of
music were sung by a, select choir, but
that was not what was wanted to warm
up the brethren and sisters, so J)rs
Wharton and Pritchard called for some
old well-know-n hymns, and in a style
that was enough to wake the dead, the
two thousand present sang, "The Roll
Call at the Judgment" and "Old Time
Religion." Dr. Wharton them agave
. .: 1 .ii . 1 . 1 ..praubiuiu tarn uu me vuristiau race;
Hebrews 12:1-- . lie spoke of the wit
nesses that watched the Christian at
home, in the church, in the world, and
with what anxiety Jesus watched the
manner in which professing Christians
ran the race to glory. He mentioned
the many weights and besetting sins he
must lay aside, ana tne need 01 looking
to Jesus for sympathy and help. In the
course of his remarks he spoke of the
broad and narrow way, and sang, stop
ping in nis discourse, as - he sometimes
does; "Broad is the road that leads to
death, and thousands walk together
there. "

A congregation of whites would have
allowed him to sing alone, but not so
these colored people. He had not sung
more than half a line before they took
it up, in a soft subdued tone and sang
it with him. It was really one of the
most beautiful things ever heardi and
Prof. Bush said he would not take five
dollars for just that little snatch of
music. During the whole series of ser-
mons he has preached not one was
more striking or which gave better evi
dence of genius than this.
TUB IJlST SEBVICB HELD SUNDAY NIGHT.

This was the largest of all the large
meetings, .very mauy being obliged to
return to their homes, the spacious
room neing crowded to its ' utmost ca
pacity. The preacher took his text in
Acts 10:18: "And many that believed
came and confessed, and showed their
deeds." He described a great revival
at Ephesus, continuing for three years.
under tne preaching 01 1'aul, with the
wonderful effects of proclaiming the
truth. The whole town was stirred up;
great opposition was provoked and
many believed and many did not
Those that did believe confessed Christ
and showed their deeds; they came out
on the side of the Lord; "they gave up
ineir wicked idolatry and burnt their
books of divinationand witchcraft and
took the Gospel as the Ump of their
life.

At the close of the service Dr. Whar
ton thanked the good people of Char
lotte collectively for their-kindnes-s to
mm and bis fellow-laborer- s. He men-
tioned the newspapers, the ushers, the
choir, with special praise, and said that
while he came to Charlotte with the
distinct understanding that he would
bear all the expenses of the meeting
and pay his and assistants . board be-
sides, still, if Dr. Pritchard and the
friends wished to meet these expenses.
as they said they would, all he had to say
in repiy was wnat an 01a .man in Ken
tucay uaeu to say wnen asKea to tatte a
drink: "I m no hand to argue."

A special collection was taken up at
me men s meeting Dy Dr. Krltcbard,
and by a few friends privately, which
met these expenses, amounting to some
$150, and if Dr Wharton could have
seen the bill the Central charged him
and his two friendsreduced --iust one
nan ne would nave thanked Messrs.
Jbccles & Bryan especially."
'About $300 was collected' bv the ush

ers in the various services held, whieh
was sent Dr. Wharton yesterday T'hia i
was considered rather small pav for
eigntaaysr worK or three such men.
considering now some other evangelists
have been paid by Charlotte people.

There was an after-meetin- g Aj onignt, at woicn some nrtr persons eon
fessed Christ and at a late hour the verv
spirited and delightful meetinsr came to
an end. Dr. Wharton said he Lad doubt- -

less said many hard and harsh thinn
since he had been in Charlotte.' These
things he felt it his duty to say in order
10 wane up people rrom their sins, and
now he wished to . know if thev would
like to nave-hi- m return and hold an-
other meeting ia Charlotte. ' The whole
congregation seemed to rise up and
earnestly ask him to come back asrain
One gentleman said, and he one of the

w ne ra of the Audi tori urn.' : 'telegraph
me when you can eome. and we'll knock
out the partition and rive vouthe whole
o.tne Dig wigwam ror your meeting. "

A tr --'Too the Order, r; ; - :- -

ft X . . . ... ,
tai unriv or vouor nenma fninvM a

sociable at Mrs. G. F. Doolev's on South
juryoo street lastciffnt., - . 1 1

neard in the neighborhood of Mr. Fred
Sawyer's to-nig- ht There it to be a
party arn;s house in honor of Mr. Will
Gleason, whose return home was chroni- -

ciea several days a o. :

a ,"-- Dedicate a Kev Chnrcn."."'
"

Rev Dr. Bowman roes to Winston
Saturday to preach the sermon at the
dedication lhs new Lutheran church

that c: ' . ' e pulpit of St. Mark's ofwill be t !.'.- -; -- i ly Kev.,r, GLWike, inVlrgir;.i, "r.T!?Vdebt, anJ w ho v coming anyway to
preach to, the t. rloite conereffationSunday. -

rt t: .
Yesterday af icix .:. Mills,

who has a shoe shi; . i College tie,
street, was sent for 1 1 haste to
come .home, the f .ca hurt. me

with ; . t)a ar-L- e
tL:..-- - t f ' curse r'

I L'. the I .ly . it verv

titty lie Uie Ship
- - V! hotit a Pilot.- -
Charlotta society is to lose one of its

mot jpular and valued members II r.
S. II. V.Vfrs, Jr. -

Ilr. V.'icrs has a fine position o'Tered
mm in mattanooaL, - whicn. he wiii ac-
cept. Ha is to be at the head of the
d ress goods department In I). V. Love--
mans i Co.'s large store, and will have
under him eiyht clerks.

Mr. "Waters came to Charlotte five or
six years ago, and at once became the
recognized leader of Charlotte society.
a position which he still holds.;r,,IIe has
maue numbers - or - menus . here, and
society; in general will regret his de-
parture, lie has done much for- - the
pleasure, - not only, the young ladies
or Charlotte, but for representatives
from other cities who have paid visits
nere." iiis . popularity has made- - him
very valuable to Messrs.,T, 1. Seigle &
Co., and his place in the store will be
hard to fill. - , ,

Air.-Wate- rs exnects to leave about
September 1st. ' - , j,

THl QtTXCKSTKPS:

Stroag IadiTldaaUy, Weak CoUectlvely- -,
- Team Work Needed.

The Quicksteps are practicing daily
for the coming games with Greensboro,
and are showing-- a marked -- improvement

in their work. - They, are-rath- er

slow in making some plays:- but their
greatest handicap is a failure to back
up one another. - They must, and wilt,
get out of this Ia time, but their time
Is limited, and they have got to "git at
em'- - at once in order to play team

work. They are "strong individually.
but collectively they are weak. , This is
sot intended as a harsh criticism, but
Is simply cited as their chief weakness
so that they may practice on' and over
come it. :" - - ?. ' . -

" 7 Darenport Colleg-e-.

The ;.Obsbkver printing House has
just turned out a catalogue of the Dav-
enport College for the season of 1804-D- a

The faeulty consists of ; -- - '

John D, Minlck, A. M.. President,
ureek, Uerman, psycoloey, ethics; Al
bert Shipp Webb, Latin, mathematics,
physics; ,JIiss Mabel Merriam, vocal
and instrumental music, grammar; Mrs.
3. D. Minlck, art; - Mrs. M. K. Scbell,
principal of model sehool.

"The college is situated 'in ' Lenoir,
Caldwell county. Under its present
management, it . has made steady and
substantial progress.- - .The catalogue is
complete in every particular, and is
gotten tip in most attractive form.

Beginning the Week Happily. .,
'Sunday is a favorite day for marriage

wiifl toe iactory people. Tuts is not to
be wondered at when it is remembered
that it is the only day they have. Sun
day last was chosen by - Miss Julia
lirooks and Mr. Isaac Kdwards as the
day on which they would plight their
troth. They left Charlotte in the early
morning and "stepped over the line,"
being married in Fort Mill. They re
turned later in the .evening, and re-
ceived the congratulations of their
friends at the bride's home near the
Ada Mill. The groom is quite musical
and - is organist at the North Side
chapel. -

Mr. Tipton la Here.
; Mr. Tipton, assistant secretary and
physical director at the association, ar
rived s last night .from his home in
Selma.

As before stated in the Obsekveb Mr,
Tipton is from the University of Ala
bama, where he was captain of the
gymnasium team. He is a young man
who is calculated to make friends and
comes o unarioiie recommended as a
young man qualified to begin so im
portant a calling as that of a Christian
physical educator. '

. The Attraction Never Get Less.
CoL L. S. Williams, of tie Watau

gau Hotel, Blowing llock, writes that
they have more permanent guests than
ever before, and are expecting a better
season than they have had since
91. The weather has been fine. Mr.
DaiegerSeld, the artist, has again
reached the summit of the mountain,
and all he wants to add to his comfort
is blankets. ...

What the City Pays For.
Mr. Hall expects to finish work on

North Tryon street this . week. He
has good results to show for his sojourn
there.

Mr. Asbury's force are laying curb-
ing on Ninth street, beyond the rail
road.
- McDowell street from Trade to Third
streets is the hands of Mills and his
force of hands. They are grading the
sidewalks'and cleaning the streets.

Holland to tio la the Office.
Marshal Allison and party got home

Sunday from their trip North. Mr.
Allison went back to Albany and saw
Holland. The latter was then in the
shirt packing department,- - but was toJ
be promoted to the office in a few days
Heaaid none of his friends would have
recognized him ten feet on, he was so
altered by the shaving of his mous
tache and hair.

v M1U Notes.
Mr. J. "S. Spencer, uresident of the

Henrietta and Rimseur MilK is back
from a visit to the latter. The semi
annual meeting or. ine a i rectors was
held. The mill is in good Tunning or
aer, ana nas cotton to ao until Septem
oer ist. - .

Mr. R. M. Miller, of the . Atherton
Mill, is back from a flying trip to Phil
adelphia." --

. -

- Oaco More Into the Breach."
? 'xhe third - time ia the charm,' they
say. Superintendent Shaman, of th
caurch Street church Sundav school.
hopes so, at any rate. He has again ap--
iKMuteu tne uay, ana it is Thursday
unless it pours "pitchforks" that day

Special Servteeas Steel Creek.7
The services at Steele Creek ehnmh

sunaay wui oe or more than usual in
terest. Kev.rU., W. Painter, a mission
ary fromPHangchow, China, will be
present and conduct services at 11:30. a.

' - O .; , .. . ,iu, auii o j. ju? a. coruiai welcome isalways given to strangers. -

itr'i uooa load Alone the 'K. S."
Mail Agent Weddington, of the Caro

lina central, says the crops along- - the
line or tne road ate better than he hasseen them for years, - The corn is espe-
cially fine- - i Cotton is good only hereJ - .nri th 1 '

1

v- - By Onea and Fours. o
; i jlu suiuut lur vne promenade con
cert night are: Mrs. G. W.
Ketnet, Miss liettie Yates, Mr. Willa ateav ' Vjnartette singers: Miss i Lila
ones, mrs. tsetnei, Alessrs. Yates and

' "JroJt la Abundance.
Mr. Geo. Hearn. of Eerrvhiir ia

showiqg . yesterday . some fine apples
uku giuB u ui tree in ma yard.There were nine in the cluster u ftnA

large apples. Mr. Hearn sold 250 bush-- ieis 01 cnemes this season-- . i,--

Sho Will Not Cone South Thla Summer.
Mrs. A. W. Miller, whom the people
.mjvimtraujHjruo cnurca alwaysfeel, a tender, interest in. ia snntin

iae aumuier nursing & nepnew who is in
ujmg who, consumption in Baltimore.

of'"e",- - A Tri Ion Picnic
The San Jay Schools Ofthd-PresbvtA- -

rian. churches a. It. Ilcilly- - and-Stanle-

win oDitu in-- a union picnic atHickory Grove, Thursday. f A verv
lar

oalpplng to Blaine roints. . v
The furniture factory started.

nn-'ves-j , ...... -- . v. , Ieruay aner vasr.z saut oown ,.ior-re- -
'irs. ice iactorv vesterdav nhinnn!- d3 of goods to Portland, He.,

to Auburn, lie, : -

- 1

untou, nuiiiu uc aaiu was a. ueriuiKC iu
the church, "for, said he, "every such
death as this is a testimony for Christ" as religion beyond anything we can do
or say. Precious indeed m the sight

, of the Lord is the death of such a saint.
) But a death such as this is more-li-ke a

coronation. She bore the cross and is
now wearing the crown."
:! In announcing the hymn "Asleep in
.Jesus," Dr.- Preston ' said he had at
times given out that hvmn with feel- -

'." ings of misgiving at its appropriateness,
.but not Jq this instance. On the death

: of such a Christian 'one could indeed
: 'sing With Vholy jcon fidenee" that she

'was "Asleep in Jesus." By request the
- hymn-"-Saf- e -- in the Arms of Jesus"

C and "Gathering Homeward" were sung,
'.'the choir consisting of Miss Bettie

Yfctes, Mrs. H. S. Bryan, Messrs. Martin
. --and Andrews." '

" ,i,The Interment was in Elm wopd. .

' - 'r TRAIN AND TEAM COLUDE.
Ther Cai Near Iteiajr m Serious Aeel- -

. dent Above tbe OH Mill iMtKlsut. '

; The Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta
passenger, train,' No. 38, north-boun- d,

- ran into a team above the Charlotte Oil
ana fertilizer, Works last night, and it

i is almost miraculous that the casualties
were not greater. - In the wagon was

- the driver, Elam Alulis," colored, and a
white man, John Duncan Gordon. The
driver tried, to stop before the 'tram

' reached him and drew in his team, but
the horses did not stop until they were
acros the track. :

, The traim appears to have struck the
: Km ana wagon ana nrusnea it to one
-
"

sidev - One horse was badly injured, the
other -- only 5 slightly. The men were

v thrown out.'-- The driver was not hurt
- at alIt";.lV?Mr.- - Gordon was "badly
Trulsed and scarred, his lip being cut
and avarm and leg receiving injuries.

:.a The wagon was smashed into kindlincr
; wood. Two wheels were found stand--iing on the axle after the accident. That

constituted about what remained.
HorneU Am A Iware UvelvTbev-tVer- e

' ' , Busalac Iaat Nicbt.
The Hornets' Nest Riflemen held a

lively meeting at their armory last
night. The trip to Norfolk on the 22nd

. was thoroughly discussed and at least
thirty members agreed to go. Sev- -

; erai more snowed their -- willingness to
go if they could get away from their" business.:. The Norfolk trip will be an
unusually interesting one to the boys

v and one that everyone of them wiH
enjoy, . Several of the members, arter
the camp has broken will. visit Balti-
more, Philadelphia and other Northern

i eitiea. The Ilornets have just received
the cloth for their new pants. Meas-
ures were taken last night and the

: goods will be made right away by the
Charlotte Trouser Company.
. The Second Regiment Band wilt c--

a company the Hornets on their trip,
JSumaaev Has - It Fleasurea aa IToll aa"

,-- ' Wlatejr.
; :r Irwin's excursion tats sail this morc- -
ing for 'vTilmington The train will
consist oi nve or six coaches, and re-
freshment car. - The prospects yester-
day were that the crowd would be up to
expectation Numbers will join the ex-
cursion isU at points don the road.

: . Speaking of excursions, the Observes
; was told yesterday tf an excursion
which two Charlotte gentlemen will run
to - Asheville the middle of Amm.t
Charlotte people are ever ready to go to

- Asheville; so no doubt this, when work-
ed up, will be one of the most popular
cAvursuua m iue season. - - v. : ..A'j:- - The; Iiichmoode.xcorajt)n will --catchmany.. This is to be one of the eventsvexcursionally" speaking.of the season

: HofTasau Acala ea Terra Flrau- A tetter received in the city jester- -
day from . Rev. C - L. Hoffman to hiaj
wife stated that he landed safe on the

WASHINGTON, SERGEI, $U'.00.5El

SEE

I .Tr T ' p

This is to certify that I
have bought and used the
medicine compoundgd by
Af r .TrVn Vflrjson. nf - T it
trell, N. C., which gave me
great relief in curing a skin
eruption, for which I do not
thiukdt has; an equaL
flours most respectfully,

- J OlIN W niTLOCK, OR.,
, . 4Jonesville, S; C.

: April 24 1895.

'The remedy is for sale by
Charlotte druggist?.

Roaring Gap Hold,

''.f?r " IPFT V:'. !!'.i.340d2i?iMl fT'.ji.

ROAIUNG QAP, ATXEGIIANY
- - county, N. o. :

" The most delightful summer resort in
the State." Open from June 1st to Oc-

tober 1st, ' 18D5. All modern conven-
iences. Hot and cold "water in hotel.
The cuisine and general service will be
Mia vom host nnrt fpmn finlv St nonlnv
$7 per week and t25 per month. Trains
lea vin? Greensboro, In. C., at 10.J0 a.m..
reach Klkin at 2 p. fin., and a -- carriage
drive of 13 miles takes you to hotel in 3
hours.

Address, -
'

A. --CHATHAM,
PROPRIETOR,

N. C.

I

.c?4 Ji
To KriEP Abreast

. . of the Times 'M
One should endeavor to lead the nroc-eatloi- i

not follow it. To cpe with the frucal, am-
bitious ones, you must own your home. To
continue renting; one will ultimately And
you In the "highways ancthedges," bore ft ol
opportunities with all onde bopnful In the
btwks; round.

The facts are stubborn and pertinent You
should ponder well and consider Just whereyon stand at present.

The opportunity is offered yon whereby
for fewer dollars and utmost convenienceyon may own a home, and It should not re-
quire a second tboocht for you to make this
provision of comfort for yourself and re-
spectable gs for your family

E. D. Latta.

i r m-- i, n

m i

b

TDB We'taiAW HARNESS CO.

ON A- -

RAM BLE R !

IXSUKK IN THB'LU 11ELIAULE

EM FIRE INSL11AKCE CO

The' JliTN A" 1 the only insurance
company tat nas lnvisu-i- l in your
home securities, and tu-tl.i- y Iiolds
$l7,000 in Mecklenburg county bonds

illepresented in UharliHLe by

REoCcclnraee
TXT cm r A -n

AND

express on -- approval to

V;

" we nave mese suits in narrow
and wide wales; like all of our
serges they are half-lined,wi- th ex
tension seams ; just as if you'd pay

ana bad pne made to order.;

OSWEGO SERGES FULL LIN.
;; ED. $12.50. r

A-ver- fine domestic suit, soft
to the touch aud wears splendid
ly ; blacks and blues, all sizes.

V. KAUFMAN & CO.,

Leading Clothiers.
Careful attention given mail or
ders and goods sent on approval,
? COOk-I- N C UIFORT

JSAST ENOUGHNO - MA TTKTi
HO W HO T THE WEA THE11 TilA T
1H. Jtf yYOU MAVK A GOOD OIL
STOVE. HOT JUST WHEN THEY,
OLUUT TO HE; iSTJUKE A MATCH

VOINUVUFF-OUT- . AND them
IS THE BAKING AND THE BOIL-
ING, THE 8 TEWING AND TDK
ER YINO DONE A 8 WELL AS E VER
A BLISTERING RA NO K OOU.D tio
IT, AND YOU HA YEN'T TURNED
HA IB. NO 8 WE A T. NO 8MOKE. ' u,
CINDERS, NO SOltno W. WE hate
ALE THE - ,BEST KINDS. - - -

THEY SAY THE BRIGHTEST,
COOLE8T,ROOM1EST,WINSOME8T
VlllJSfA STORE IN THE STATE IS
OURS.' MAYBE YOU DON'T KNOW
A T, HUT WE WANT YOU TO KNO W
IT, AND WE SHALL TEMPT i YOU
TO KNO W I T, B Y PUTTING THE
MOST ABSURD PRICES ON FINE
GOODS AS WELL AS EVERT DAY

.G. S. KEAB & CO; --
"

J

-

r JSOUND .TO'FIT.- -.
And what's more, to fit perfectly; that's the
ease with our shoes every time. A badly
fitting' shoe is a chronic disturber of the
wearer's peaee of mind. Make yanr shoes
to fit yon r feet, not your leet to fit voir

'We-neve-r stop short ol an exact fit.
Only shoes that fit to a sleety are good
enough to wear, no matter what they may
b in other respects. Oar shoes present all
iDopoinM ui tyi, nrt Dana ana price.
Give your fet an easy time ot itand tret our I

ieoU' shoe lor $1, or a pair or ladies' Ox-- 1
loraa xor to

. oincr snore, Saturday a ..month
The vessel was due Friday, but got into

; ' porta day late. The trip. Mr. Hoff--I
man writes, was pleasant. He was sea-
sick at first, but recovered sufficiently
to enjoy . the voyage. - The day he'

; wrote, his party, was to leave for Scot--1

any Part of the country, re
mirnaDie at our expense.

tOOK"
OCT

This week the special getiinir rid
cut price sale goes on goods never
cheaper, all are in our ,c nsterna.
tion prices : not a piece of summer
.washable reserved ; not a cost sale
but one much better, r-.- . --

4

m- 5c. ;7uat a feyr nearlv yard wide
l-5- goods to' close at' 5c"; a great
picJC. lOc. - ne entire stock fin r
erade hbIe ix? Devene, Tau- -

v uiiiiv ui&l 111 w piikh mll. 1 1 wna
o? v. v?n;.;,n. nunv

vur lluv Btvv ma, www a nuttr.'i' - The very lest white uede glove
? Pr,ceB

inch " umbrellas, $1 IS ; 50' fine
glorio .twill 2G inch " umbrellas,

1.&U. jHone can match them in
price : each with the Drradpn hn.
dies;. . Small rtiffles Motions,
ribbons, hosiery. mittsv will be no
cheaper No need of .waiting till
the cream ia cone:-com- e and eet
cnoice. Towels, White quilts," ta
ble linens on" speciar counters'" at
special prices;--

' - -land. - '. - -

"Hla Throat Is -.-
-J. Troubling mmi' a

-
" Rev. TV. AYV Orr, ,of Huntersville. tne WOrid. DUt lt Will

. spent yesterday ia the city.- - His throat
has been troubling : him very much
lately, and he came to --be under Dr.

- Wakefield's treatment for Several days.
: Liater in the week he goes to Due West,'
S. Cv lie will not be able to preach for-- - ' v : -- Tiwii aiui. .an colors cniuon laourclothes-a- t a - price- - that gale. Handful silk waists, r black

WOUld be : an lmDOSSlbilitv and colors, remain 'or this week'

a month or so on account or bis throat,
-- but will vTiihis college' worknext

Gettlnr Thoro. sjv ' under- - ordinary t circum-Ibutcne- r7 so.fino giono twill 2G

wia. umuiv virair cuuer. wuh ni i
Mr. Otto Wehner, died Sunday' atlOI'ti, t . r. , I

daupnter or the late 11. U. Byerly. and
was about 33 yearS'Of age. She was a
member', of Tryon : Street Methodist
church,' and a woman ; of , many lovelv
traits of character. She leaves hus-
band and two children.

The funeral services were conducted
yesterday morning from the residence
by Rev. Dr. Brooks and were larsrelv
attended. The peculiar circumstances

this deatli the second in the family
two weeKSmaae it especially sad.

The terment took place at Elmwood.
--- " At It Acatav.

Mr. --J. --t. Shannonbouse horse is
getting gay. Ilia runningfthedeJrIr?chronicled, lie repeated
ment yesterday. The boy, fii.-i5?- .i Beat- -

was drivincr on Horehead street.
Some boys roiled their hoops close by

uurvti. n uecime irigntenea and
rin. ' boy was thrown at the corner

caa and church streets, and
: aurt. The wagon was not in--

stances. -
- These suits are dark irrav.

imported SCrg . Sack " SUlts;
lO WOUld be a fair price for

them,: but WG.Say ?12.5Q fOr
this lot. , - '

- - "i.- -

713 in a position to
; there has been be--

houses built ia
'st. - Thebeau

e all occupied
is still for

MiaChar-M.- .
estate

in- - I ;.

Rogers'- - ?1q:1 IfeisiliKi .Co. nEAL ESTATE AGENT.A. . KAJSKIN A BBO. "


